
.810, found the going harder with
OSTCHANCE oidcoauc BOMB III

CONFIDENT 10

resentative of the Philadelphia team or
any other club."

Fogel threatens to take ths matter
Into the courts...U1...-...;- .

CARLISLE INDIANS . --

SWAMP BROWN ELEVEN

Providence,. R. I., Nov.:28,-Carlls- le,

23, Brown,' 0, was the final score here
today. V,," v''" ; V; .'..v '

Thorps and Goesbach of Carlisle each
scored a touchdown In the second period,
but failed to kick goals. In the third
period Thorpe gained another touch-- (
down and followed It with a goaL In
the last period ' Wheelock made two
touchdowns but missed on goal. '

S I

Fournier Hit Over .300, While
Ole Johnson Clouted

Only 262.

The Toronto team. wlnnr ,.
International league Dennant rantnri1
the team batting lienors-fo- r the season
witn th average of .293. Tha Bam.
mora team finished In second place
with' tha average of ''.289. .''--: '.:"'V s

Outfielder Miimh 'nf ii n.iiil...
team catpured the , Individual batting
honors with the average of .8 I. Mur-
phy played In 122 games and made 184
hits In 610 times at bat.

Among the old Paclflo Coast league
players, Fred Beok, the former San

ujiii, oanea .sib.Schirm.palso of the Buffalo olub, andwho will be an Oaklander next
batted .312 In 104 games.- - ' '

Jack ' Fournier. tha
batted .309 In 60 games for Montreal.Cy Seymour, another, player, who Is
coming to tha Los Angeles, hit ?80s in
124 games for Ndwark. a f.
for the former veteran slugger of the
i4.iuiibi league.

. , jrom Madden Kit J190,
Tommy Madden tha tan t.m..j

catcher, batted .298 In 27 games for
muniroHi. iiriuur nues, or the Seattleclub, leadlnar hitter of tha Nnrtw....
league In 1911. with an average around

Buffalo, batting .282 In 164 games.
TruesdayeV who.psed to play with

Oakland, batted .271 for Buffalo In 153
games. He was the leading run getter
of the league, crossing the plate J Id
times n 163 games.

Ote Johnson, the home run hitter of
the Portland 1109 team, only batted
.284 for Rochester In 153 games. Dick
Breen, another Portlander, batted .262
in 146 games for Jersey City, In 63
games Larry Schlafly, an old time Port,
lander, batted .262 for the same club,
Jakey At a, now of providence but a few
years ago a Portland star, batted .261
in 155 games. Hank Perry, a former
Sacramento player, Patted .zo in ev
games for Providence. ,

Rubs Vlckers, of Baltimore, an old
Northwestern league star, batted .236
In 43 games. Charley Street, who went
from Washington to New York and then
to the minors, In a few weeks batted
.227 Jn 22 games for Providence. Mun-sel- l,

who closed the season i with Sacra-
mento, batted .190 in 14 games with
Buffalo.

FOGEL EXPELLED BY

NATIONA LUEAU E

New York. Nov. race Fogel.
nreldnt nf tha Phlla1lntil& olnh niexpelled from the National league yes-
terday by the other magnates, for

charges that the league cham- -
DlonshlD race was cronkml. Thla mn.
tlon was embodied In a resolution, which

"Horace TVirnl la hrah fn.... ...
eluded from further nartlrlnatlnn n
councils of this league either as the rep- -

Htf: Stamps

TO"COMEBACK"IODA

(Unites Pyms LMMfl Wlre.T
Los Angeles, Nov. 2$. Face to face

with his final chance to rehabilitate
himself as a lightweight championship
contender. Mexican Joe Rivers was
billed to battle 20 roifnds with Joe Man
dot In MeCarey's Vernon arena this
afternoon. If Rivers wins there will
remain the' hope of a brighter pugil
Istlo future, but another defeat at the
bands of the French boy from Memphis
will send him to the bottom of the
heap as surely as his countryman, Au
rella Herrera, dropper from sight fol
lowing If s defeat by Battling Nelson.

Rivers claims to be trained to the
best condition of bis career. He has
been carefully watched by his trainers,
who feared a repetition of the alleged
Indiscretions that cut Joe's effective
ness squarely In two when he met Man
dot here last Labor day. Joe paraded
the downtown streets last night, again,
but his handlers declare that he merely
was taking the air, and that he started
homeward at 9 o clock.

Mandot will not offer condition as
an excuse if he loses.' He was a sick
boy when he met Rivers two months
ago, but he declares fie is "right" now,

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

SAID TO BE LOCAL BETS

It is estimated that at least $10,000
has been bet around the local sportlnj
haunta on the Wolgast-Rltchl- e fight,
with Ritchie backers a bit chary About
taking any or the bis; bets.

One bettor had $1000 to bet arajnst
$500 that Ritchie wouldn't beat the
champion this afternoon at Daly City.
but none of the Ritchie adherents would
take It In a lump. Several put up $50
to $100, and one man took $200 of the
Pet, laying; at the 2 to 1 rate.

Down south the odds have tightened
rrom i to l to 10 to 6 and 10 to 8, ao.
cording to the bets made yesterday by
iirai j ones, manager or VVOlgast.

Locally, the bettors believe that
Ritchie 1ias a better chance of staying
18 rounds with the champion and are
laying their coin on that proposition,
more money, it is eaid being bet at 10
10 i ana on tnis than on the decision,

C. D. B. C. Team Wins.
The Christian Brothers college bas

ketball quintet last night downed the
Multnomah Intermediates by the score
of S4 to 12. Captain Powers of the C
B. B. C. team was the star- - of the
game.

In -- preliminary game, the C B. Brf
v.. nctiuu it awl ueieaiea ine uregory
Athletic club team, 26 to 19.

The line-u- p of the first game was:
C. B. B. C Tos. M. A. A. C.

Gay nor, Powers Clibben, Spamer
u anea, j owe
Berning, Sieberts.O... Vieric

The McLoughlin basketball, team will
play the Silverton, Or., team tonight.
The Jewish boys will play the Mt. Angel
team.

Jeannette Beats Christian.
(United Prem Iymwd Wire.)

Columbus, Nov. 28. There is no doubt
in the minds of fight fans here today
as to the decisiveness of Joe Jean-ette- 's

victory over George Christian, a
local Doxer. jeanette had a shade all
the way, and in the ninth round landed
a right hook to Christian's jaw that
put him out.

Shotguns
:! No combination is likelv to

The best and handsomest suit
in the City for the priceInc-
luding Two Pairs of Pants

WINSL0W .

ROLLER SKATES
Plain iron balls..;Vvi..f 65
Extension steel roll....? 1.25
Heavy extension Rink or

Sidewalk Skates .... ..?3.00
Self-contain- ed ball-bea- r-

ing, steel roll.. ..$2.00.
HIGH QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

lUBSOJlMSill
TWO STORES .;

110 THIRD- -6 SIXTH

$ ,70

FOLKS

Boys' Roadster Overcoats
belted, new style, $4.45,
$5.00, $6.00 to $12.50

D

Flood of Ritchie Money Makes
Slight Change in Odds

for Bout. .

(United Press Leased Wire.) ' -

San Francisco, Nov. Z$. Before the
battle: - ' ... ;

I will knock out Ritchie. It may take
12 rounds or longer, but he won't last
the entire distance.. Ritchie la fast and
clever, but that's all. Ad Wolgast.

Wolgast Is due for the surprise of his
life. I will' be lightweight champion of
the world before night. Wolgast is
rugged fellow, but I can hit hard enough
to stop him. My condition Is perfect

Willie Ritchie.
These were .the statements forthconv

ing this morqlng from Ad wolgast.
lightweight champion, and Willie Rltch
le, challenger, who meet at Daly City
this afternoon in a 20, round battle. A
flood of Ritchie money today caused a
slight change In the odds, Wolgast now- -

being a 10 to (tt favorite.
With Ideal weather, a record crowd

was predicted when Referee Jim Grif
fin sends the two fighters on their way.
The main event was scheduled to start
promptly at '2 o'clock, preceded by
four round contest between Joe Lanum
and Willie Ifassen, and a six. round
bout between Ray Campbell and .Louis
Rees.

fcltchle In JPerfect Shape.
After a hearty breakfast, Ritchie

came to Ban Francisco from his train
ing camp at Ban Rafael. 'He was smll
ing apd confident, and If he felt any
nervousness be didn't show It Experts
here said the San Francisco boy was in
perfect condition.

They were not so sure about the
champion. He Indulged In only four
days of real training, but hla support
ers said Ritchie was not strong enough
to hurt Wolgast, and that the champion
would wear htm down with body blows.
and then put over a sleep producer.

Ritchie said he put Mandot down sev.
eral times and had him all but out
when the gong sounded. He figured
that he could put Wolgast to the floor
lust as easily-- . -

Wolgast remained at his quarters at
the Seal Rock house until late In the
morning.

CLEVELAND MAY GET
TWO FOR PORTLAND

Manager Walter McCredie of
the Portland Coasters received
e. telegram rrom Cleveland lasta nigh! stating that the Naps had 4
Just about procured waivers on 4
a first oaseman ana a pitcher
for the 1913 Beavers. Manager
Mao stated that the names of
the two would probably be ready
for publication in a day or so.

CHICAGO TEAM MAY

PLAY CHAMPIONS HERE

The Washington High School foot
ball team, champions of the Inter--
scholastic league for the season of
1912, may be seen in action again this
season against the Wentlel Phillips High
school team of Chicago. If plans are
carried through the game will be played
the Saturdday before or the Saturday
following unnsimas.

and Shells
nrove so Ratisfartnnr

7

Jfe
BRINGS RESULTS ; a h

pure and old.

General Airents. Portland, .Or,

.........
Edgar Breaks High Score

Record for League With
245 Count.

INTER-CLU- B LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Multnomah "C".. 1 11 .693
Multnomah "D" 15 12 .658
Columbus "A"........ 14 IS .519
Columbus "a", ......... 9 18 .88S

As a result of the games played In
the Multnomah -- Columbus Club Bowling
league last night the three leading
teams are but one game from each
other. The M. A. A. C. "D" team won
another series of games, this time from
the league leaders, and they are all
primed to beat tlje "A"' squad rom the
Columbus club "next Monday night.

J. B, Edgar, the "D" lead-of- f man,
broke the league record for high game
with a 245 score, beating Bates' 224
game by 17 pins. Edgar had the fine
average of 200 for the night, while AI
Arens, on the Columbus club alleys,
averaged 203, with 201 and 225 games.

The "D" team won the first game
from the 'C bowlers by 38 pins, but
lost the second by only two pins, prin
cipally by the good work of McCabe
and .Scharpff 'of the league leaders.
Edgar' made his big score in the last
game, and won for the 'D's."

At the Columbus club alleys the "A
quintet outclassed-th- e "B"; five in the
first two games, but lost fhe las
game, when Woldt finished with three
strikes, Wolfcll made an excellent
average for the cellar champions, 186,
and Is right up near the top in the
league averages.

The scores:
COLUMBUS CLUB "A" TEAM.

8 Total Ar.
McGlnnls 202 160 17 638 179
Myers .....171 161 127 449 150
Pembroke 145 190 146 481 160
Meyers . , 160 138 166 454 151
Arens .... 182 225 201 608 203

850 864 816 2530
COLUMBUS CLUB "B" TEAM.

2 3 Total Av,
Moriti 138 132 165 435 145
Hergert 175 158 160 493 164
Shannon ......138 171 156-46- 155
Woldt 117 173 163 453 151
Wolf ell 171 196 191 658 186

739 830 835 2404
MULTNOMAH CLUB "C" TEAM.

2 .3 Total Av,
MacKay 143 169 f69 470 167
McCabe 147 194 154. 496 165
Hanno 1S4 162 173 489 163
Capen 144 165 158 467 166
Sciiarpir. , 168 193 131 493 164

755 873 785 2413
MULTNOTIAH CLUBKIIEAM,

2 3 Total Av.
Edgar ..163 191 245 599 200
Miller 136 164 159 469 153
Prlirmore 173 163 179 615 172
Dobson .. 17( 177 136 489 163
Finck .145 176 159 480 160

793 871 878 2542

O'CONNELL DISPOSES

OF ANOTHER GRAPPLER

(Soerial to Th Journal.!
Penclcton. Or., Nov. 28. Eddie O'Con- -

nell of Portland last night disposed of
another claimant to the title of welter
weight wrestling- - chamrion when he
put the shoulders of Ernest 'Plneau of
Carlisle, Pa., to the mat twice within
an hour. The Portland grappler had
the advantage of five pounds of .weight,
dui snowed Himself much superior do
spite the fact that his opponent was
tricky and aggressive.

The first fall was secured In 31 min
utes and the second in 2 with double
ar holds. After the battle Plneaj. who

ip.s defeated nearly all of the best east
ern welterweights, confessed to the au
dlence that the ability of O'Conncll wis

surprise to mm, hut he offered to
meet Mm again within a week If he
would make 145. Ed Warner, 165, of

uranae, cnaaengea tne winner. Dost
ing $250 that he could thro n him twice
within an hour.

LARGE CROWD TO WATCH

AGGIES IN SOUTHLAND

t)Dl(il Pre Lease WIr.t
T.os Angeles, Cal., Nov. 28. Early

ticket sales toJay forecasted the largest
fo.nball crowd of the season for thegame between Occidental college and
tlii- - Oregon Agricultural college this
afternoon for the American football
championship of the Pacific coast.

Occidental college was in excellentshape for the game, only one regular
player, Fullback Dill, being-- out of thegame. The Oregonians were handi-
capped by injuries to Fullback Evenden
Halfback Blackwell, Right Tackle Mav
and the suspension by Coach Dolan ofQuarterback Dewey.

Both teams averaged about 165
pounds, with Oregon slightly heavier on
the lines. Occidental was a slight te

with the bettors.

BENDER GQNFJDENT QE

STOPPING DQBIE'S MEN
(Uultid i'refc Lfitnod Wire.)

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 28. By 10
o'clock this morning the crowd began

gather at Denny field, to be on hand
when tiie VVanhington varsity and theWashington State college teams are sentaway on the final and cruciaPgame ofthe season at 1 o'clock. " '

If the University of Washington team
either wins or ties today's game it willmean the championship of the north-west. Jn tha event that the Pullmanmen are victorious, it will mean thatWashington has lost' the championship,
for the first time in five successiveyears.

The two squads are evenly matchedas to weight, and while a comparison ofUs seasons past performances putsthe vanity on the long end of the bet-in- g,

t oach .Beudcr is confident thathis men, hy Use of tno forward pBS8
.,Jr;7td 10 be var'tys vulnerablenn im J ga,ne wllh tha 0re0I vr

?Wh able t0 Put rtp inDublea wlunlng streak.

Orympia Athlete Jlies.
t"Wit WtW.t"1

ill 1" "'l "lph Mlosd oveP:

n"' cve,,t at Unl- -o w

Slav ir I 907' H,"i his7 :,
Ve .part ln Whlctlcs. Play.

Philbin Plays Great Game and
Defensive Work Shatters

Opponents.

Columbia .university students are
pralalngr Dave Phllbln, their Z25 pound
center, today aj Yale praised Its great
1'bllbln of aeveral eeaaona ago. Phllbln
la a hero today, tor it was his work
that enabled Columbia university to
upore both Its touchdowns and beat
Jetterson, is! to 2, yesterday on Mult-
nomah field.

tcsldas playinr his beat offensive
game of the season, the big center did
better work on the defensive than In
previous games. He is without a doubt
one of the best centers that ever played
In the Interscholastlc league.

. Cantaln Malarkey was another Co
lumbia player whose work was splen
did. J'alailcey played his best game
of the season, and was fighting harder
at the finish than at the start. Kjgiu
End Lake played a wonderful game,
reccivlna two forward passes for 30

yards for his team. Corecsky and St,
Marie both played good ball.

Js Hare Kew Teem.
The Jer:rson team was a changed

one and linod up very strong, but lacked
team work on account of not having
enough practice. The new. backrield,
Williams." R. Lister. Btemlcr and Irvine,
was stronger than any Jefferson played
this season. The line ..was.. .not , so
aliens" as It mlaht have been, on account
of 'injuries.

Columbia's first touchdown was
cored about three minutes after the

start of the second half. Jefferson took
possession of the bail on Its 2 J yard
line, arler uorecwty naa rauea bi i

place kick. On the first down, Jeffer
eon was penalized 15 yards and Wll
llama was forced to punt. His kick
was blocked by Phllbln. who broke
through the line with ease. Lake re
covered the ball and scored a touch'
down. Goreczky failed at coal.

The second touchdown was scored
Just before the close of the half. Co-

lumbia put the ball in scrimmage on
Jefferson's 19 yard line arter an ex
change of punts. Three downs netted
Columbia the second score, St. Marie

.... carrying tne-ial- l- over the line. I Phll-bln- 's

wrrk In making a hole was re
sponsible for this score. Goreczky
again failed at goaL

Safety Xs Scored.
Jefferson's points were scored when

Kennedy downed St. Marie behind the
line, after an attempted place kick by
Williams,

One of the features of the game was
the tackling of R. Lister and Hendrlck
son. In the second half Coach Smith
gave all hi subs, a chance to show
their-worth;-- an wade many- - shifts
bis lineup, which follows:

Jefferson High- - Columbia Univer,
McMurray ,..L E R Lake
Ji. Lister X K .Willis. O'Brien
Karl . ........ ;L O R Bernard
Kennedy ......... U.. ....... fhtluln
Hendrlcksen 7..R O L....... Kellv
KusseU . .R T L . . Carroll
Ma-- '" ...(.. .R E L :.. Nixon
1 rvine ' i ... :. v. ...Oh.. St. MarlqAI
It. Lister .s....L H R uoreczKy
t tender ...... R H L....... Malarkey
Williams F B. s.. . . La rHen

Official Dudley Clarke, referee;
Martin Pfatt. umpire; Carl Wolff, head
linesman-- .

'Pay Me $2.00 Less.
What does It mean? To you it means

the best men's clothing values in Port
land. 127.50 to 130.00 Men'a Suits and
Overcoats marked $18.75, now $2.09
less; $15.00 to $18.00 values marked
12.75, now $2.00 less. Jimmy Dunn, room
815 Oregonlan bldg.

l

.:
I TURKISH hi:"

r m
II TJ

Distinctively
HI Individual"
that is a quality that
appeals to people
who are particular.

to
Fatima, a Turkish-blen- d,

mild and ex-

ceedingly delightful
More sold than any
other cigarette in the
country! .

20 for 15c t

ZCZEMAiTteMn
, or Psoriasis

:.Mi jsiaacnaras ucsema iouoa
",ola b7 Jnigrtsts.

I See iiixicnnKU.'4nttructln and ad- y C K. Bianehard. at 231 5th St..ntn1. lit will ) etate how the.( will act and difcaptmar tinder thetf IhU lutiuu. .Cult front -- 1 to for i'Lte for symptom blank.

On account of thebreaking ofmany
sizes, we place about 300 Boys'
Suits oh sale, $7.80 Down to

Boys' AU Wool
Rough Neck

Sweater1

as Winchester Repeating Shotguns and Winchester
jj-oa- Shells the Red W Brand. They are f

j proven merit and established reputation. If you
shoot them, you are absolutely sure of one thing, dubnand that is that no one has a more reliable, accurate

j or result-produci- ng equipment A word to the
wise shooter is sufficient,' and that is "Winchester."

Send postal for complete Illustrated catalog fWinchester Bepeatiat Arms Co., New Eaten, Conn.
STJCCXSSOa TO ;

A. B. Steinbach & Co.
THE EQUIPMENT THAT

3 ii'.--W THE LIMK
' THAT UNITES

Here everywhere in the
frozen north ---- in the fever
ridden swamps of the tropics
they look to me for aid. YOU AND

To the invalid, the convales-
cent, the old, the infirm, I
give real helpful service.
Alittle-of-me-lgoes-a-lo-

ng- -
- for the;-- -----

,;V:':v'H, o l-i..d:A-'Y,--
s

;
Whether they live in Chicago, Omaha, Kansas City, of East, theXINE OF BLOCK SIGNALS takes you
there. ,

-
,

v A Pleasure to Answer Questions .

CITY TICKET' OFFICE, Third and Washington Streets.;-Phon- e Marshall 00 or A-61-
2I

way.
Cyrus ,&ob!e,

W. J. .Van Schuyyer h Co..


